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!VOICE ION THE ROAD
I I
! I '
No, isoldiers!1 do' nC!t.go,
· for ~h~ rO,!d Fnds here! ,. . '
Sleep In m~ ["'arm dry room,
not in the mtmpcold grass; ,
drln~ water fresh fro~ my well,
· not filth £ron) the muddied pool;
see &ow the kfternoon falls
, and how the levening rises:I : .
rifle !springs ?p aft~r rifle;
bull~t answers bullet; , I
· but ~o not f~llow, .
f?r t~~ road ~nds here!
· 'I :. N 1 COL As G J I L, L t N
I ~Can~l?S Para $oldaaos y S,O~es. F:ar(ll Turi~tas
.l (Eng)ishveFsion by Joseph Le<>~d!GICci,)
\' .!, .
, C~ I QUEST FO~ MUS~~INI . '
: Th~ilethargi~' highbackefl turtle,
, No tay gear~d for sleek evasion.
· Nor :practice~ to the ruthlessness
i Of powered, destination,
!. 'i ' ,
Wat~r-led across the highway i
I .;
Inches on w~ere furious ,sp~ed
ove1indurate cruel cement ' ..
Rid±iules th1 simple need. • .. .
No it lies a ,carrion blob,
Red- ashed, g.uardless, dished-up prey.
For the blaclqshirt wary crow, .
G;or~ng, eye lcocked either way.
;.,... ! - C. 'V. W il K E R
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